CHASE
Citrus Heights Area Seven and Eight

Meeting Tuesday 1/21/2020 6.30pm
Big Oak Mobile Home Park, 8300 Old Auburn Rd, Citrus Heights
(presentation order subject to change)

WELCOME

INTRODUCTIONS (self introductions)

MINUTES – Meeting 11/19/19 (distributed)

TREASURERS REPORT

POP UPDATE

PROGRAMS / PRESENTATIONS
CHRIS BOYD, CITY MANAGER – Important City Items
JEANNIE BRUINS – Charter School presentation

REPORTS Updates – City Developments/issues – not just area 7/8
Electric Greenway Project – updates/input
Street Safety Issue – activity Old Auburn/Fair Oaks, Update
Police Christmas project - Report
MMTSP – Multi Modal Transportation Safety Program – survey
City Creek Issues
‘Sylvan 40’ – Property
‘Sunrise Tomorrow’ Sunrise Mall Specific plan – Meeting at ‘Sears’, website
Able Property, funding still pending, possible April.
Fair Oaks Blvd – 110 unit apartment complex - Senior Cit Low Cost rentals
Wal-Mart/Costco. Business development and/or restraints
Mitchell project underway
Supervisor Sue Frost Meeting

UNFINISHED BUSINESS

NEW BUSINESS
March Annual Meeting - elections

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Next Chase Meeting
February 18, 2020 – Alison Bermudez, Associate Planner, 2020 Census

ADJOURN